SUMMARY
The Cretaceous-Palaeogene (K-Pg) mass extinction profoundly altered vertebrate ecosystems and prompted the radiation of many extant clades [1, 2] . Sharks (Selachimorpha) were one of the few larger-bodied marine predators that survived the K-Pg event and are represented by an almost-continuous dental fossil record. However, the precise dynamics of their transition through this interval remain uncertain [3] . Here, we apply 2D geometric morphometrics to reconstruct global and regional dental morphospace variation among Lamniformes (Mackerel sharks) and Carcharhiniformes (Ground sharks). These clades are prevalent predators in today's oceans, and were geographically widespread during the late Cretaceous-early Palaeogene. Our results reveal a decoupling of morphological disparity and taxonomic richness. Indeed, shark disparity was nearly static across the K-Pg extinction, in contrast to abrupt declines among other higher-trophic-level marine predators [4, 5] . Nevertheless, specific patterns indicate that an asymmetric extinction occurred among lamniforms possessing lowcrowned/triangular teeth and that a subsequent proliferation of carcharhiniforms with similar tooth morphologies took place during the early Paleocene. This compositional shift in post-Mesozoic shark lineages hints at a profound and persistent K-Pg signature evident in the heterogeneity of modern shark communities. Moreover, such wholesale lineage turnover coincided with the loss of many cephalopod [6] and pelagic amniote [5] groups, as well as the explosive radiation of middle trophic-level teleost fishes [1] . We hypothesize that a combination of prey availability and post-extinction trophic cascades favored extant shark antecedents and laid the foundation for their extensive diversification later in the Cenozoic [7] [8] [9] [10] .
RESULTS
We reconstructed the morphological succession of shark teeth across the K-Pg boundary using a global dataset of 597 individual tooth crowns representing the spectrum of lamniform and carcharhiniform dental disparity ( Figure 1A ). Our objectives were to establish the following: (1) whether disparity decreased during the K-Pg extinction, as has been previously interpreted from taxonomic richness [3, 11, 12] ; and (2) if certain morphologies (and interpreted ecologies) were selectively targeted, as has been proposed for actinopterygian fishes [4] and reptilian marine amniotes [5] . Furthermore, we utilize a novel approach of assessing global and regional patterns in tandem via a specifically selected local subsample from the UNESCO World Heritage K-Pg section at Stevns Klint in Denmark. Our results reveal not only the complexity of shark extinction and recovery across the K-Pg transition, but also the potential role that prey selection and post-extinction processes played in shark lineage survival during one of the most catastrophic biotic perturbations in Earth history.
Global Morphological Patterns
The first two principal components (PCs) account for approximately 80% of the total variation in our global dental dataset (PC1 = 65.03% and PC2 = 14.52%) and represent the main axes for interpretation in our study ( Figure 1B and Table S1 ). PC1 describes a morphological continuum from positively loaded mesiodistally narrow, apicobasally tall teeth to negatively loaded broad and low-crowned teeth. Both lamniforms and carcharhiniforms are positively skewed along PC1 and are significantly different from normal (Shapiro Test: W lamniforms = 0.962, p <<0.001; W carcharhiniforms = 0.976, p = 0.002). These groups also occupy equivalent ranges in morphospace, although relatively more lamniforms load positively, while carcharhiniforms Finally, the morphological gradients described by PC1 and PC2 roughly correspond to recognized functional tooth morphotypes [13] , with tall and narrow cusped teeth clustered into tearing and clutching tooth categories (+PC1/-PC2) and low-crowned to increasingly triangular teeth representing the cutting tooth category (-PC1/+PC2).
Morphological Patterns through Time
A general Procrustes ANOVA recovered significant differences in global lamniform morphospace across the K-Pg boundary, but not among carcharhiniforms (Tables S2 and S3 ). Lamniform sharks are found to have broadly occupied morphospace in the Maastrichtian; however, this distribution contracted substantially by the early Paleocene ( Figure 2A ). In particular, mesiodistally broad low-crowned teeth, which load negatively along PC1, together with triangular teeth loading positively along our PC2, both seem to have virtually disappeared (Figure 2A ). Concomitantly, these areas of morphospace were underutilized by carcharhiniforms during the Maastrichtian but are immediately exploited in the extinction aftermath ( Figure 2A and Table  S3 ). Importantly, this pattern does not produce significant alterations in carcharhiniform morphospace along PC1 (P ANOVA = 0.429; P KS = 0.174), although it does result in increased skewness (g1 Maastrichtian = 0.189; g1 Danain/Selandian = 0.575) and a shift toward non-normality in the early Paleocene (W = 0.957, p = 0.017) versus Maastrichtian (W = 0.975, p = 0.432). There are otherwise no significant changes in morphospace throughout the later Paleocene, nor are there major shifts along the main axes of variation (PC1 and PC2: Table S3 ). However, lamniforms do exhibit minor adjustments during the Danian and Selandian, as well as in the Selandian and Thanetian when an alternative four-stage time-binning scheme is implemented ( Figure S1 and Tables S2 and S4 ). Carcharhiniforms correspondingly increase their variation in clutching morphotypes, which are negatively loaded along PC2; these equate to morphospace regions that were unexplored prior to the K-Pg boundary ( Figure 2A ). A significant difference is achieved during the Thanetian along PC2 (Table S3 ), but this becomes less marked following the imposition of a four-stage binning scheme (p = 0.078: see Figure S1 , Table S4 ). Our regional subsample of lamniforms from Stevns Klint is small (N lMaastrichtian = 10, N eDanian = 6) and not sufficient for detecting significant changes across the K-Pg boundary (Tables  S2 and S5 ). Nevertheless, the overall pattern of morphospace occupation is comparable to our global-level analysis. For example, late Maastrichtian lamniforms occupy a broad range of morphologies along PC1 ( Figure S2 ), but these contracted during the early Danian and are almost entirely limited to positively loaded morphologies. Carcharhiniforms, on the other hand, are better sampled across the K-Pg interval (N lMaastrichtian = 14, N eDanian = 37) but show no significant shifts in morphospace (Tables S2, S3 , and S5). Despite this, there is an increase in negatively loaded morphologies during the early Danian, which results in positive skewness (g1 lMaastrichtian = -0.024; g1 eDanain = 0.455); this is similar to the result returned by our global sample. Temporal shifts in morphospace along PC2 are much less pronounced, but they reveal a peak among mean carcharhiniform tooth morphologies during the early Danian and a coupled loss of peripheral positively loaded lamniform morphologies across the K-Pg boundary. Notably, our global sample is also geographically biased toward the disproportionately large number of specimens from the Stevns Klint lagerst€ atte (especially its Danian section), with lamniforms and carcharhiniforms contributing 4.5% and 28% of the total global dataset respectively. To accommodate, we conducted a final validation test that excluded the Stevns Klint subsample, but this had little effect on our overall interpretations relative to the original cross-section of globally distributed fossils ( Figure S3 ).
Disparity Patterns through Time
We find lamniform dental disparity to be nearly static across the K-Pg boundary, with statistically indistinguishable estimates derived for the Maastrichtian and early Paleocene ( Figure 2B ). The only deviation is among carcharhiniforms, which underwent a slight non-significant decrease in disparity ( Figure 2B ). Further testing with rarefaction recovered very similar results, indicating that variation in sample size does not affect the overall signal for either clade. Disparity within lamniforms remains stable throughout much of the Paleocene but reduces significantly by the Thanetian compared to its pre-extinction levels (PV Maastriachtian = 0.075; PV Thanetian = 0.059; p = 0.026). Under the four-stage binning scheme, Selandian lamniforms are significantly less disparate than those from either the Danian (PV Danian = 0.068; PV Selandian = 0.033; p = 0.03) or Thanetian (PV Thanetian = 0.059; p = 0.032); a pattern that persists even after subsampling ( Figure 2B ). In comparison to our global dataset, the Stevns Klint subsample recovered lower levels of regional disparity among lamniforms during the Maastrichtian but was consistent in producing no recognizable shift across the K-Pg boundary ( Figure 2B ). Alternatively, carcharhiniforms seem to have decreased in disparity between the late Maastrichtian and early Danian (PV l.Maastichtian = 0.08; PV e.Danian = 0.054: Figure 2B ), yet our small sample size fails to reject the null hypothesis of no change (p = 0.096). also Table S1 ). Thin-plate splines represent hypothetical projections of the maximal and minimal loadings of shape coordinates along both axes. Graphic silhouettes reproduced with permission from Gray Taxidermy (Pompano Beach, U.S.A.). Table S1 -S5).
DISCUSSION
Although most often viewed from a terrestrial perspective, the K-Pg mass extinction marked a turning point in the evolutionary history of marine vertebrates. Most conspicuously, oceanic reptilian amniotes almost totally disappeared [5] , large-bodied bony fish were severely depleted [3, 4] , and teleosts explosively radiated in the early Palaeogene [1, 14] . Despite these major losses among larger-bodied marine carnivores, the survival of sharks suggests that not all higher-trophic-level consumers were affected to the same degree. Sharks, therefore, offer an optimal experimental clade with which to investigate K-Pg extinction and recovery processes and to identify the possible drivers that facilitated their development into modern marine communities.
Extinction and Survival across the K-Pg Boundary
The dynamics of extinctions are usually discussed in terms of selective versus non-selective models [2, 4, 15, 16] . Under a strict selective model, closely related clades are targeted and result in decreased disparity [17] . This scenario predicts a trimming of morphospace, either symmetrically (= no shift in mean morphology but a loss of extreme values [18, 19] ; Figure 3A ) or asymmetrically (= a shift in mean morphology; Figure 3B ). In contrast, a non-selective model ( Figure 3C ) hypothesizes random extinction across the entire morphological spectrum, with no associated decline in disparity [17] or shift in morphospace. Here, we also consider two additional models: (i) a shift model, which predicts selective extinction of certain morphologies and a corresponding expansion into new regions of morphospace (this produces a shift in mean morphology but no disparity decline: Figure 3D ); and (ii) an expansion model, whereby disparity increases in association with the invasion of new morphospace ( Figure 3E ). The latter is equivalent to an adaptive radiation [20] involving the repopulation of vacant ecological niches. Our results reveal that the pattern of changing lamniform and carcharhiniform disparity across the K-Pg boundary was almost static and thus superficially fits a non-selective extinction model [17] . This scenario concurs with existing measures of ichthyolith abundance, which suggest that elasmobranchs broadly maintained pre-extinction frequencies well into the earliest Paleocene [14] . Conversely, some regional, albeit insignificant, declines were found to have affected carcharhiniform disparity within our subsample from Stevns Klint. This is contrary to previous studies that otherwise report stagnant taxonomic richness [21] . We attribute such discrepancies to uneven sampling across morphologically uniform (low kurtosis) latest Maastrichtian assemblages versus those from the Danian that are much more condensed (high kurtosis). Of greater importance, however, is our evidence for static global disparity, which deviates from current estimates of moderate genus-level extinctions (between 27%-34% globally and regionally, respectively) among all sharks across the K-Pg interval [3, 12, 21] . A comparatively minimal decline (4%) has been suggested for carcharhiniforms [11] and is similar to our findings but prompts the conclusion that the morphological and taxonomic turnovers evident in sharks at the end of the Cretaceous were decoupled, much like those reported for other major vertebrate groups traversing the endPermian [22] , Triassic-Jurassic [23] , and K-Pg [15] mass extinctions. Such discordance also implies continuous exploration of morphospace and conforms to a simple non-selective model ( Figure 3C [17] ), yet we posit that there was substantially greater intricacy. The lamniform dental morphologies most impacted by the K-Pg extinction include those possessing distally curved lowcrowned and/or triangular teeth. Narrow and tall-crowned tooth morphotypes were comparatively unaffected [24] . This accords with a strict selective extinction model that continued into the Thanetian with no signs of recovery. The K-Pg transition thus had a prolonged, asymmetrical effect on lamniforms (Figure 2A) , which is contrary to previous suggestions for a subsequent replacement by closely related taxa [11] . The most severely affected lamniform dental morphotypes [13] belong to the ubiquitous Cretaceous anacoracids [11, 12] (Figure 4) . However, the predictions of a strict selective model are inconsistent with our observed static disparity following their extinction ( Figure 2B ). We attribute this to the following: (i) a remnant Paleocene survival of other lamniforms bearing low-crowned, triangular teeth; and (ii) selective targeting of anterior tooth positions within the heterodont morphospace of certain anacoracids (these undergo a decline in disparity across the K-Pg interval but are otherwise only minor contributors to the overall disparity signal from our global sample; see discussion in Data Dryad Supplemental File 1; https://doi.org/10.5061/dryad.k30c2n0). Based on such interpretations, we propose a combination of selective and non-selective mechanisms to resolve our seemingly contrasting results.
On the other hand, carcharhiniforms uninterruptedly occupied similar morphospace ranges throughout the Maastrichtian-Thanetian. Yet, there is an abrupt increase in low-crowned (cutting) teeth following the K-Pg extinction-a region of morphospace previously dominated by lamniforms (Figure 2A ). Post-extinction carcharhiniforms with cutting teeth are epitomized by triakids (Hound sharks), which diversified taxonomically during the Danian [11, 25] . Our analyses show that triakids occupy morphospace immediately proximal to Cretaceous anacoracids along our PC1, but less so on PC2 (Figure 4) . Nevertheless, these two clades are not ecologically equivalent, and carcharhiniform disparity does not increase across the extinction event (Figure 2B) . We, therefore, refrain from pre-emptively interpreting the Danian triakid diversification as an adaptive radiation and would rather prefer to consider the possible influence of alternative factors such as prey availability and trophic cascades.
The Origins of Modern Shark Assemblages
Characterizing the ecological significance of temporal shifts in shark dental morphospace is complicated by the ''many-toone mapping dilemma'', which describes how one biological structure can have multiple functions or how a single function can be performed by multiple structures [26] . Biomechanical analyses have additionally shown that shark dentitions produce complex and occasionally conflicting functional signals [27] [28] [29] , implying that the precise ecological relationship between tooth shape and diet is currently underexplored. We therefore deem it pragmatic to consider feeding ecology as only a component within the more elaborate mechanism of shark extinction and recovery during the K-Pg interval. Furthermore, our study exclusively considers biotic factors, but we fully acknowledge that abiotic influences such as temperature and sea level likely played direct, although presently unquantified, roles. Given these constraints, low-crowned, triangular toothed anacoracid lamniforms (e.g., Squalicorax pristodontus) have been directly compared to the modern Tiger shark (Galeocerdo cuvier) [30] and White shark (Carcharodon carcharias) [24] . These extant analogs are apex predators with raptorial dentitions [31] [32] [33] capable of processing a wide variety of prey items (= polyphagy), including crustaceans, cephalopods, bony fish, and marine amniotes [34, 35] (notably, the White shark can also exhibit ontogeny and size-related specialization for feeding on marine mammals [36] ). Approximately equivalent diets may, therefore, be inferred for at least some anacoracids. However, the selective extinction of these particular sharks, as demonstrated by our results, suggests that smaller teleost fishes (e.g., acanthomorphs, which radiated during the earliest Palaeogene [1]) were probably not a primary food source for most members of this clade. Instead, our morphospace classification of anacoracids hints at a dietary repertoire potentially incorporating cephalopods, marine amniotes, and/or larger-bodied bony fish. These groups all underwent sudden ecological collapse at the K-Pg boundary [4] [5] [6] , which in turn could have contributed to the selective extinction of associated dental morphologies from the recovering spectrum of lamniform shark disparity.
A direct causal relationship between the decline of Cretaceous anacoracids, and subsequent increase of Paleocene triakids, cannot be established from our data. Triakids are nectobenthic hunters of fish and invertebrates that possess heterogeneous dentitions capable of clutching, cutting, and crushing [37] . Substantial differences in their tooth morphology (visible along our PC2), together with much smaller body sizes (%2 m) relative to most anacoracids, reflect contrasting ecologies. Consequently, we reject a simple extinction-replacement scenario. Rather, the depletion of certain lamniform morphologies (and possible ecologies) at the end of the Cretaceous [4, 38] and the diversification of triakids, in conjunction with other middle-level consumers, conforms to the tenets of a top-down trophic cascade, whereby extinctions at the apex of the food chain trigger a ''mesopredator release'' [39, 40] . Alternatively, the rapid diversification of teleosts [1, 14] might have prompted a correlated shift at higher trophic levels that was filled by triakids, but these scenarios are not mutually exclusive, and both mechanisms could certainly have contributed to the success of carcharhiniforms after the K-Pg event. As a relevant parallel, it is worth noting that the elimination of apex predators by chronic overfishing has produced similar effects among modern sharks [39] .
Regardless of the specific mechanisms, the attenuation of particular lamniform dental morphologies and the subsequent proliferation of similar carcharhiniform tooth structures after the end of the Cretaceous marks an important change in the compositional aspect of selachimorph assemblages. A comparable alteration is also evidenced by taxic abundance, which shows that lamniforms generally dominated late Cretaceous shark faunas, while carcharhiniform diversity was relatively low [11] . In contrast, carcharhiniforms constitute the largest order of extant sharks with over 250 species, and substantially outnumber lamniforms, which are represented by only 15 species [41] . Previous studies have calibrated this turnover with the late Eocene proliferation of reef fishes [7] [8] [9] [10] [42] [43] [44] , although, our results reveal that the foundations were probably laid during the K-Pg event. We also fundamentally dismiss assertions that the K-Pg transition had a limited overall evolutionary impact on the radiation of selachimorphs [14] , and would alternatively underscore its pivotal role in shaping the biodiversity and ecosystem complexity that is expressed in the shark communities of today.
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EXPERIMENTAL MODEL AND SUBJECT DETAILS Philosophical Rationale
Taxonomic richness has historically formed the basis for reconstructing palaeobiodiversity in sharks [11, 12, 47, 48] . However, the use of raw genus or species-level counts is problematic when dealing with an anatomically incomplete selachimorph fossil record with recognized preservational and sampling biases toward isolated teeth [48, 49] . Moreover, subjective differences in taxonomic philosophies ('lumping' versus 'splitting') add a level of untestable ambiguity to measures of palaeobiodiversity. As a result, our study adopts the Procrustes paradigm [50] to investigate temporal patterns of occupation and disparity within dental morphospace. Disparity provides a quantitative measure that is independent of taxonomic assignments [17, 51, 52] . Its frequent decoupling from taxonomic richness [53] also provides a reliable indicator of ecology [52] , and is thus better suited to reconstructing eco-evolutionary patterns through time. Here we use taxonomy only to delimit the broad comparative groups Lamniformes and Carcharhiniformes, as well as some relevant family-level constituent clades.
Taxonomic Scope and Dataset Assembly
Our complete morphometric dataset encompasses lamniform and carcharhiniform teeth from the Maastrichtian and Paleocene (72-56 Ma). In order to quantify issues associated with uneven geographical sampling, we also analyzed a locality-restricted subsample from Stevns Klint. All of our specimens were sourced from published images including digital photographs and line drawings depicting either lingual or labial views. Published images are a practical means of approximating global-level diversity in sharks, although we acknowledge that they under-represent common teeth. Published images will, nonetheless, emphasize morphological variation and it is therefore unlikely that our results underestimate disparity. The fact that our rarefaction and raw disparity values are virtually identical ( Figure 2B ) further demonstrates that restricted sampling does not greatly affect overall patterns. As a result, we deem such data to be adequate for interpreting large-scale morphospace shifts, even though they may be of limited use for reconstructing actual numerical abundance.
Stratigraphic Conventions
To assess patterns of disparity across the K-Pg boundary, we time-binned our data into consecutive stage-level intervals: Maastrichtian, Danian, Selandian, and Thanetian. However, some specimens (N = 81, 13.57% of the total global dataset) were of indeterminate Danian or Selandian age, in which case a combined Danian/Selandian bin was allocated. Although this approach generates timeaveraging, it ameliorates issues associated with uneven sampling and temporal range differentiation between pre-and post-extinction assemblages. The stratigraphic resolution of the Stevns Klint subsample also permits examination of sub-stage level time-bins for the late Maastrichtian based on the Højerup Member (calcareous nannofossil zonation UC20d) of the Møns Klint Formation, and early Danian Fiskeler (P0), and Cerithium Limestone (Pa) members of the Rødvig Formation [21] . REAGENT 
